
<lc\ i-l«»pmt-'iit of the human frame. It is true, that on the

he severe so long as the sun >{lines and the wind blows. Here 
ihv child may he horn right, ami, nourished by pure food 
aiict air, raised right.

Country life affords the opportunity for healthy family 
re''lion-, I 'a rein s and children share the common labors 
;ro,;i the laite-s’ babyhood, and work together for the ad 
. nevnunt of mutual interests and ambitions. In such a 
family, there is nothing to conceal. Life takes on dignity 
in-tcad of affectation, hmn-sty instead of sham, simplicity, 
pure affection and fidelity.

1 hie of the greatest authorities on rural life. Professor 
L. 11. Hailey, says the following about the farm: - 

" I do not belie e that people are to become wealthy on the 
farm, .;■> a few do in manufacturing. I should not hold out 
ti: t hope to niiii. There are certain men, here and there, 
w'i • have ere t executive ability and sec stratvgvtic points and 
take . !. an • f lb. m. and who ma' e a success of farming 
the same as tl y would of making shoes, or hartiv-s, or 
1 nitons, or anything else. Ilut as a general thing the farmer 
should be taught that the farm is not the place to become 

:ii\. I do no: believe it is. Certainly I should not go 
«ut a farm with that idea in view. If 1 wanted a healthy, 
happy life: if I wanted an independent and comfortable 1 i\ 
ing, I do not km w where I could better find it than on the 
farm. For tl; »se very things which appeal to an educated 
taste are the t hiv. s which the farmer does not have to buy— 
they arc the tbit gs which lie has already.”

When it L considered that there is little or no direct 
outgo for re- ;. and that nearly three fourths of the food L 
produced at home, it will he found that the farmer’s income 
i- milch grea er than is usually estimated in money. In 
other words, $5lU.I);i income on a farm, under the conditions 
which prevail, provides for a more comfortable living than 
$2.1 )!);).(Id in the city.

“ Back to the Farm ”
is the message which is ringing through the large cities of 
the world, and is the call destined to be the means of trans- 
f 'fining thousands of lives from conditions hardly better 
than servitude into the fullness of independent manhood.

The last generation developed our great industries and 
nnist of the enormous fortunes gained in financial and com
mercial pursuits. In the meanwhile, agriculture made strides 
of a 1 ind. Hut the urban population increased in greater 
rat if i than the rural population, until the world had unem
ployed problems, housing problems, and many others, in
dicating unhealthy economic conditions.

\v>w the city man joins the farmer in his “ Back to the 
Land” call. Our social system is out of balance. The con- 

« i >n uf cities must be relieved and the surplus population 
diverted to the farm.
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Many nun ha\c mi hope uf ever earning more than $1,500
vastly

gre ; . number will never command more than $1,000;
1 • c countless.

I; only a very small percentage in any of these classes 
who are able to -nve any appreciable sum of money. Kvery 
one "i them who i- able-bodied and industrious, could have 

< < ml "i each y ear if he were
cultivating the land.

Rural life i> becoming more and more convenient and 
attractive, and. what i> unite a> important, more profitable, 
and there van he n > doubt that a reaction has set in and that 
the tendency in the litture will he towards the healthier and 
mon independent country life. ” (iotl made the country and 
man made the city.” It is the natural destiny of humanity 
gradually t" drill hack to the soil and to those surroundings 
must iu\ iir,able lor the creation of happy, prosperous homes.

I" all such who desire to increase their net income; to 
acquire a property and to he independent; to work for them- 
- Tvr- rather than for another: to have for themselves the 
total 'lint ui their own labor instead of dividing it with an 
employer: to live a larger and fuller and freer and healthier 
life than that which is made up of days spent in the confine
ment ot office nr shop, and nights in the sunless chamber of 
a city flat ; in secure a home w here children can have an 
abundance uf " out-of doors." grass, flowers, trees and sun
shine: where they can run and romp and play and make all 
the nuise they wish and In- well, wc extend an invitation to 
investigate the -peciai advantages offered in the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Irrigation Block.

To the Practical Farmer.
We alsu haw a lew words to address to the practical 

t armer, lie has probably by this time carefully read the t 
gener 11 literatim issued by the Company, and has made up 
his mind as to whether Southern Alberta appeals to him or 
not. W hetlu-r or not, there is a business side to the question. )

Are You the Owner of a Farm Clear of Incumbrances? If ) j
i’ ’> probably worth up to $l()t).IK) an acre, perhaps more. I 

W e would submit for your consideration, whether it would ) 1 
not be guod business mi your part to dispose of this property 3 
and w ith the prov-eds tin : efrmu purchase a farm within the Q 
Canadian Pacific Railway Irrigation Block, from two to four 0 
times larger than tin- ana you now own. The chances are, 0 
that the land thus purchased would give you, acre for acre, 
net returns amounting to twice as much as your old farm 
would, and where you can buy four acres with the amount 0 
you n »w have invested in one acre, a very simple calculation 10 
will demonstrate that you can practically increase your net 
annual income eightfold by making the change. [n

You have probably old friends and relatives living all C 
around you now, and your present conditions of life are quite 
satisfactory, yet an increase of several hundred per cent, in


